
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

 

You can give a special end-of-year surprise to your child(ren) by purchasing an ad in their yearbook! 

The yearbook is letter-sized (8.5" x 11") hard cover book, and we are offering four different ad options. 

Ad pricing is listed below.  

 

Unfortunately, we have a very firm deadline due to 

printing, and a limited amount of space for ads, so the 

reservations will be first come, first reserved! 

Payment and space reservation are due NO LATER 

THAN Thursday, December 17 at 3pm. Checks should 

be made payable to WVCS with memo to Yearbook, or 

you can arrange to have the payment as part of your 

school statement. Send your reservation as soon as 

possible to ensure your ad can be included. Space is 

limited. Payments not received by 1/6/16 will lose the 

reservation space.  

 

You can design your own ad, or send photos and text to be designed by the staff. Instructions for 

photos and/or design will be made available at a later time, as we are just collecting reservations for 

space right no. Siblings can share an ad space.  

 

Please contact Ms. Vaughn (mvaughn@westvalleychristianschool.com) if you have any questions or 

want to reserve a space. Email should have a subject of “Yearbook Ads”, and include in the e-mail 

your name, your child's name, grade, and the size of the ad you want to reserve. 

 

Example Email: 

Subject headline: Yearbook Ads 

    Joe Falcon 

    Jane Falcon, Grade 8, 1/2 page 

    Jack Falcon, Grade 5, 1/4 page 

 

Best Regards, 

 

Melissa Vaughn 

Yearbook Advisor  

The Yearbook captures this 

specific year in your child’s life 

like no other book…make it 

extra special by leaving a 

unique message for your child 

to find and remember forever!  

2015-2016 Yearbook Ad Price List 

FULL Page Ad: $250 

HALF Page Ad: $150 

1/4 Page Ad: $80 

1/8 Page Ad: $45 


